ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
CLASS VI
SESSION 2019-20
WORKSHEET

Subject: English

Assignment No. : 4

S. NO.

QUESTIONS

MARKS

1

You have lost your library card. Write an application to the 4

NATURE
Information

librarian of your school to issue you a new card.
2

Read the given extracts and answer the questions.

1x3=3

Understanding

4

HOT

2x3=6

Interdisciplinary

Whatif I’m dumb in school?
Whatif they’ve closed the swimming-pool?
Whatif I get beat up?
Whatif there’s poison in my cup?

3

(i)

Who is the speaker in the poem?

(ii)

When do strange questions strike the poet?

(iii)

What does the expression “Whatif” means?

Bring out the relevance/significance of the banyan tree in
the title of Ruskin Bond’s story, “The Banyan Tree.”

4

(i)

Tick the correct option to complete the sentences.
(a) The merchant (set up/ set out) his own
treading company.
(b) The driver stopped to (fill up/ get up) the
fuel tank of the bus.

(ii)

Read the following sentences and add adverb in
the correct place.
(a) She should reply back. (soon)
(b) Could you close the door? (kindly)

(iii)

Fill in the blank with abstract noun made from the

word in the bracket.
(a) Our _______ (happy) knew no bonds
when India won the match.
(b) Geeta’s _______ (shy) held her back
from participating in the debate.

5

Imagine you are passing through a desert. Write a

5

Analytical Skill

4

Critical Thinking

paragraph on what you see and hear? (80-100 words)
6

7

On your way to school you helped a blind old man to
cross the road. Write a diary entry to express your

and Problem

feelings.

Solving

(i)

What went wrong when the tortoises, snake
and lizards left the forest?

(ii)

Was the old woman’s gift to Vijay Singh
eccentric? Why?

2x2=4

Evaluation

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
CLASS VI
SESSION 2019-20
WORKSHEET

Subject: Hindi

Assignment No. : 4

S. NO.

QUESTIONS

1

vius cM+s HkkbZ ds fookg esa “kkfey gksus ds fy, fe= dks i= 4
fyf[k,A
iqLrd fodzrk dks iqLrd eWaxokus ds fy, i= fyf[k,A
c<rh tula[;k us vusd izdkj dh leL;kvksa dks tUe fn;k gS&jksVh] 5
diM+k] edku dh deh] csjkst+xkjh] fuj{krk] d`f’k ,oa mn~;ksxksa ds
mRiknuksa dh deh vkfnA ge ftruh vf/kd mUurh djrs gSa ;k
fodkl djrs gSa] tula[;k mlds vuqikn esa c<+ tkrh gSA c<+rh
tula[;k ds le{k gekjk fodkl de jg tkrk gS vkSj fodkl dk;Z
fn[kkbZ ugha nsrkA c<+rh tula[;k ds le{k lHkh ljdkjh iz;kl
vlQy fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA d`f’k fodkl vkSj vkSn~;ksfxd fodkl c<+rh
tula[;k ds lkeus ux.; fl) gks jgs gSaA bu lHkh ckrksa dks /;ku
esa j[krs gq, tula[;k o`f) ds fu;a=.k dh vfr vko”;drk gSA
blds fcuk fodkl ds fy, fd, x, lHkh izdkj ds iz;Ru v/kwjs jg
tk;saxsA
1- c<+rh tula[;k ls fdlesa deh vkbZ gS\
2- tula[;k c<+us ls fdu phtksa esa c<+ksRrjh gqbZ gS\
3- gekjk fodkl dk;Z fn[kkbZ ugha nsrk gS D;ksafd&
4- c<+rh tula[;k ds lkeus dkSu ls iz;kl vlQy fn[kkbZ nsrs gSa\
5- *ux.;* “kCn dk lgh vFkZ D;k gS\
Ckkal ds rksM+us ls muds lkeku curs rd dh iwjh izfdz;k vius “kCnksa 5
esa fyf[k,A

Information

mfpr fojke fpUgksa dk iz;ksx dhft,%&
1-“kkL=h th us dgk t; toku t; fdlku
2-Okg D;k Vh-oh- gS
fuEu eqgkojksa dk vFkZ fyf[k,%&
1-isV esa ?kqluk
2-dksYgw dk cSy
fuEu yksdksfDr;ksa ds vFkZ fyf[k,%&
1-,d iaFk nks dktA
2-dkyk v{kj HkSal cjkcjA
fuEufyf[kr fo’k; esa ls fdlh ,d ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,%&
lw;ksZn; dk n`”;

6

Interdisciplinary

4

Critical Thinking
and Problem
Solving

2

3

4

6

MARKS

NATURE

Understanding

HOT

7

eksckby dk lq[k
fuEu iz”uksa ds mRrj fyf[k,%&
1-ckWal dh cqukbZ ekuo ds bfrgkl esa dc vkjaHk gqbZ gksxh\
2-ds”ko us “;kek ls fpFkM+s] Vksdjh vkSj nkuk&ikuh eWaxokdj dkfuZl
ij D;ksa j[ks Fks\
3-gsysu dshj izd`fr dh fdu pht+ksa dks Nwdj vkSj lqudj igpku
ysrh Fkha\ ikB ds vk/kkj ij bldk mRrj fy[kksA

6

Evaluation

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
CLASS VI
SESSION 2019-20
WORKSHEET

Subject: Sanskrit

S. NO.

1

Assignment No. : 4

QUESTIONS
प्रश्न -१ननम्नलऱखितम ् प्रश्नानाां उचितेन विकऱऩेन उत्तरतम ् लऱित –

MARKS

NATURE

4

Information

(1 ) क्रीड़ाम् (२ ) ऩठाम् (३) नत्ृ यां (४) गायन
(ि )मातऱ
ु ्िन्द्र्ककां न करोनत ?

(१ )स्नेहां (२)घण
ृ ा(३ )कृऩण्(४ )ऺमा
(ग )तेस्ना नायककुत्रआगच्छां ?

(१)नदीम (२)सरोिर् (३) ताांड़गा (४)समर
ु ा्
(घ )कनतबाऱका्स्नानायआगच्छां ?
( १)दश्(२)एकादश् (३ )अष्ट् (४ )ऩञ्ि्

2

प्रश्न -२ननम्नलऱखितऩांक्ततणामअनुिाद्कुरुत

2

Understanding

कुतआगच्छनतमतुऱिन्द्र् ?
कुत्रगलमष्यलसमतुऱिांर् ?

अनतशयविस्तत
ृ नीऱाकाश्

कथांप्रयास्यनतमातुऱिन्द्र् ?
कुत्रआगच्छनतमतुऱिांर् ?

3

प्रश्न -३कक्रयाऩद्िातयाननऩूरयत -

3

HOT

4

Interdisciplinary

( ऩठलस ,धािाां ,गच्छत् ,ककङ्गा।,लऱिालम ,ऩश्यथ )
(क )त्िां ______| (ि )आिाम ______| (ग )यूयां _____|
(घ )अहम ____| (ड़ ) युिाम ______| (ि )ियां _____|

4

प्रश्न -४कोष्ठकेषुप्रदत्तशब्दे षुसमुचितऩदचित्िाररततस्थानाननऩूरयत-(क )________बहि्उत्सिा्भिक्न्द्त | (भारतां /भारते )
(ि )________मीना्िसक्न्द्त | (सरोिरे /सरोिरात )
(ग )जना् ______ऩुष्ऩाखणअऩपयक्न्द्त | (मांददरे /मक्न्द्दरे ण )

(घ )छात्रा् _______प्रयोगांकुिपक्न्द्त | (प्रयोगशाऱायम /प्रयोगशाऱाया् )

5

प्रश्न -५शुद्धकथनानाांसमऺां (आम )इनतअशुद्िकथनानाांसमऺां (न ) कुरुत (क )सिेिादटकायामअभ्रमन | (

)

(ि )एक्बाऱक्नद्याममग्न् | (

)

(ग )कृषक्सिेभ्य्अन्द्नमयच्छक्न्द्त | ( )
(घ )श्रमेणधरतीसरसाभिनत | (

)

(ड़ )उद्यानेबालऱका्क्रीडक्न्द्त | ( )

5

Analytical Skill

6

प्रश्न -६श्ऱोकांशानयोजयत -

5

Critical Thinking
and Problem
Solving

2

Evaluation

5

Communication
Skills

(क )गह
ृ ां जीणंनिषापसु - तौतुऺेत्राखणकषपत् |
(ि )हे ऱेनिकुदाऱेन

(ग )ऩादयोनपऩदत्राणे

- याशुष्काकष्टकाित
ृ ा|

- सरस्याऩूणाननसिपदा |

(घ )तयो्श्रमेणऺेत्राखण - िक्ृ ष्टां िरनयतांऺ
ु मां |
(ड़ )धररत्रीसरसाजाता - शरीरे िसनानननो |

7

प्रश्न -७प्रश्नानाांउत्तराननलऱित (क )ऩुष्ऩोत्सिस्यआयोजना्कदाभिनत ?
(ि )ियांकक्श्मनऱोकेप्रविशाम ?

8

प्रश्न -८चित्राणिद्रष्टवासंख्ांलिखत -

(क)

(ख)

(ग)

(घ)

(ड़)

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
CLASS VI
SESSION 2019-20
WORKSHEET

Subject: Mathematics

Assignment No. -4

S. NO.

QUESTIONS

MARKS

NATURE

1

This is when we want to go below zero on the number

1

Informative

1

HOT

1

Understanding

1

Informative

1

Informative

line. These are called------------- number.

2

Distributivity of multiplication over addition of number is

______.

3

Figures in which all sides and angles are called

________closed figures.

4

The method in which first we find the value of one unit

and then the value of required number of units is known

as---------------method..

6

A--------- do not have fixed value.

i)Numbers

ii) Alphabets

iii) Constant

iv) Variable.

7

Write True or False against each of 16:24::20:30.

1

Analytical skills

8

A _________is a collection of numbers gathered to give

1

Informative

1

Evaluation

2

Understanding

some information.

9

Write 16+ 3/10+5/1000 as a decimal are-

(a)1605 (b)16.305

10

(c)16.05

(d)16.35

Represent the following numbers as integers with

appropriate signs .

(a) A deposit of rupees two hundred.

(b) 100m. Above sea level.

11

12

Draw an angle of 90◦ using by ruler and compass.

Express using decimal-

(a)164 in cm

13

2

Understanding

2

Analytical skill

2

Critical thinking

(b) 5kg8g in kg.

The length of a rectangle hall is 4 meters less than 3 times

the breadth of the hall. What is the length, if the breadth is

b meters?

14

Find the ratio of the 30 minutes to 1.5 hours.

2

Evaluation

15

Can you draw a triangle which has-

2

Understanding

3

Problem solving

3

Understanding

(a) exactly one line of symmetry?

(b) No lines of symmetry?

16

Construct with ruler and compass ,angles of following

measures(a) 60 ◦

17

(b) 135◦_

Drawing a bar graph to represent the above information

choosing the scale of your choice.

Name of fruits

Banana Orange Apple Guava

No. Of students

8

3

5

4

18

Cost of 5kg. Of wheat is Rs.30.50.

( a) What will be the cost of 8kg of wheat?

(b ) What quantity of wheat can be purchased in Rs.61?

3

Critical thinking
and problem
solving

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
CLASS VI
SESSION 2019-20
WORKSHEET

Subject: Science

Assignment No. : 4

S. NO.

QUESTIONS

MARKS

NATURE

Q1

Answer the following questions.

1x2=2

Information

2X2=4

Understanding

2x2=4

HOT

2x3=6

Interdisciplinary

i. What is the term unit?

ii. What are major nutrients?

Q2

Q3

i.

Name components of food.

ii.

What is periodic motion?

i.

Write any two activities occur due to

condensation.

ii.

Why do the glasses become wet, when we

breathe out on them?

Q4

i.

What are 3R?

ii.

Define the term rainwater harvesting.

Q5

iii.

Write any three uses of magnet?

i.

How will you show that soil contains air?

ii.

What did you eat yesterday and check

3x3=9

Analytical Skill

Critical Thinking
and Problem
Solving

whether your diet was balanced or not?

iii.

Evaluation

List any three activity in which you can save

paper.

Q 6.

How will you motivate people to keep their

environment clean? Explain it.

5x1=5

Communication
Skills

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
CLASS VI
SESSION 2019-20
WORKSHEET

Subject: Social Science

Assignment No. : 4

S. NO.

QUESTIONS

MARKS

NATURE

1

Which book is written by Chanakya?

1

Understanding

2

Who is known as the founder of Buddhism?

1

Information

3

The period of rotation is known as………

1

Information

4

In India, before independence, only a small minority was

1

Information

allowed to .......... .

5

Give an example of young fold mountain.

1

Understanding

6

What do you mean by apartheid?

1

Information

7

Why do fishermen go far into the sea?

1

Understanding

8

...............is the official language of South Africa.

1

Information

9

What is sangam literature and when were they composed?

3

Information

10

How did the knowledge of silk spread far and wide?

3

HOT

11

Describe the three main parallel ranges of the Himalayan

3

Critical Thinking

mountain.

12

Who is Patwari? Enumerate his various work.

5

Understanding

13

What is the difference between plains and plateaus?

5

Interdisciplinary

14

On an outline political map of India locate and mark the
following:(a) Vallabhi
(b) Tropical rainforest
(c) Thanesar

3

Identification and
location.

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL GWALIOR
CLASS VI
SESSION 2019-20
WORKSHEET

Subject: Computer

Assignment No. : 3

S.NO. QUESTIONS

MARKS

NATURE

1

3X3=9

Information

Answer the following questions:
a) When do we need to change the column width
and row height ?
b) What is an email? Give some advantages of an
email?
c) Explain the term Internet.

2

Write the short definition of the following:

3 x 2=6

Understanding

a) Active cell
b) Worksheet
c) E-mail address

3

Fill in the blanks:

a) Selected group of cell is

called__________________ .
b) A __________________ is a software which
helps in finding websites, web pages, etc.
c) You can get an email address when you create
an ____________.
d) ________ is used for centring titles over the
data.

4 x 1=4

HOT

4

Write the following statements are True (T) or False

4x1=4

Interdisciplinary

2x1= 2

Analytical Skill

5×1=5

Critical Thinking
and Problem
Solving

(F):
a) Functions are predefined formulas.
b) You can change the font of the text in excel.
c) By default Excel aligns text data to the left of
the cells
d) An email should be written in capital letter.

5

Differentiate the following terms.
a) Moving and copying

6

Write the one line/one-word answers of the following
questions:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Name any two types of functions used in Excel?
How many rows are there in an Excel worksheet.
Name any 1 number format used in Excel.
Name the parts of an e-mail address?
Which button will you click to write an e-mail
message.

